Sto 760, Washington, DC 20005. The fax number is 202–289–4101. Your request must be received no later than 4:30 p.m., ET, on the Monday prior to the meeting. Attendees must have a valid government-issued photo ID and must agree to submit to reasonable security measures. The meeting space is intended to accommodate public attendees. However, if the space will not accommodate all requests, the ASC may refuse attendance on that reasonable basis. The use of any video or audio tape recording device, photographing device, or any other electronic or mechanical device designed for similar purposes is prohibited at ASC meetings.

Dated: November 30, 2012.

James R. Park,
Executive Director.

[FR Doc. 2012–29481 Filed 12–5–12; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE P

FEDERAL MARITIME COMMISSION
Ocean Transportation Intermediary License Applicants

The Commission gives notice that the following applicants have filed an application for an Ocean Transportation Intermediary (OTI) license as a Non-Vessel-Operating Common Carrier (NVO) and/or Ocean Freight Forwarder (OFF) pursuant to section 19 of the Shipping Act of 1984 (46 U.S.C. 40101).

Notice is also given of the filing of applications to amend an existing OTI license or the Qualifying Individual (QI) for a licensee.

Interested persons may contact the Office of Ocean Transportation Intermediaries, Federal Maritime Commission, Washington, DC 20573, by telephone at (202) 523–5843 or by email to OTI@fmc.gov.

Air 7 Seas Transport Logistics, Inc. (NVO & OFF), 1815 Houret Court, Milpitas, CA 95035. Officers: Poonam Dhamija, Secretary (QI), Surya Dhamija, CEO & CFO. Application Type: QI Change.

All International Solutions Inc. (NVO), 34860 Summit Drive, Moreno Valley, CA 92553. Officers: Kazu Hayakawa, President. Application Type: New NVO License.

BestOcean Worldwide Logistics, Inc. (NVO & OFF), 1300 Valley Vista Drive, Suite 203, Diamond Bar, CA 91765. Officers: Yuxin Wang, President (QI), Le Sun, CFO. Application Type: QI Change.

D & D Transport, Inc. (NVO & OFF), 4869 Peavey Drive, Meridian, MS 39301. Officers: Uros Pejanovic, Vice President (QI), Hartley Peavey, CEO.

Application Type: New NVO & OFF License.

DCCI Transport LLC (OFF), 2635 Northgate Avenue, Suite A, Cumming, GA 30041. Officers: Christie Patterson, Manager (QI), Christopher W. Purdy, Chief Executive Manager. Application Type: New OFF License.

EL Palmar International, Inc. (NVO & OFF), 9383 NW 13th Street, Miami, FL 33172. Officers: Andres E. Penalver, President (QI), Eduardo Nucete, Director. Application Type: New NVO & OFF License.

Embarque Los Hidalgos LLC (NVO & OFF), 364 Grand Street, Paterson, NJ 07501. Officers: Juan C. Santos, Manager (QI), Tito Santos, Member. Application Type: New NVO & OFF License.

Enter To USA LLC (NVO & OFF), 1553 NW 82nd Avenue, Miami, FL 33126. Officers: Julio A. Aninat, Manager (QI), Rodrigo A. Armijo, Manager. Application Type: New NVO & OFF License.

Interchez Global Services, Inc. (NVO & OFF), 600 Alpha Pkwy., Stow, OH 44224. Officers: Cassie S. McClellan, COO (QI), Sharlene Chesnes, CEO. Application Type: QI Change.

J. F. Hillebrand USA, Inc. (NVO & OFF), 1600 St. Georges Avenue, Suite 301, Rahway, NJ 07065. Officers: Linda Leonard, Vice President (QI), Jean-Jacques Francoulon, President. Application Type: Add NVO Service.

Kingz International Logistics Inc (OFF), 415 S. Yale Drive, Garland, TX 75042. Officer: Temitope Olojede, CEO (QI). Application Type: New OFF License.

P. J. Caputo Shipping Co. Inc. (OFF), One Edgewater Street, Suite 218, Staten Island, NY 10305. Officers: Peter J. Caputo, Jr., Secretary (QI), Peter J. Caputo, President. Application Type: QI Change.


Premier Van Lines, Inc. (NVO), 2208 Harmony Grove Road, Escondido, CA 92029. Officers: Christopher R. McClanaghren, President (QI), Robert L. Berti, Vice President. Application Type: QI Change.

Starship International, Inc. (OFF), 5857 Eagle Cay Lane, Coconut Creek, FL 33073. Officer: Stella Florez, President (QI). Application Type: New OFF License.

Transnuclear, Inc. (NVO & OFF), 7135 Minstrel Way, Suite 300, Columbia, MD 21045. Officers: Michael P. Valenzuela, Director, Transportation (QI), Michael McMahon, President. Application Type: QI Change.

By the Commission.

Dated: November 30, 2012.

Rachel E. Dickon,
Assistant Secretary.

[FR Doc. 2012–29450 Filed 12–5–12; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6730–01–P

FEDERAL MARITIME COMMISSION
Ocean Transportation Intermediary License Reissuances

The Commission gives notice that the following Ocean Transportation Intermediary licenses have been reissued pursuant to section 19 of the Shipping Act of 1984 (46 U.S.C. 40101) effective on the date shown.

License No.: 022069F.
Name: Unique Logistics International (ATL) LLC.
Address: 510 Plaza Drive, Suite 2290, Atlanta, GA 30349.
Date Reissued: October 15, 2012.

License No.: 015574N.
Name: WW Messenger & Shipping Co.
Address: 150 Main Street, Unit 9, Orange, NJ 07050.
Date Reissued: October 15, 2012.

Vern W. Hill,
Director, Bureau of Certification and Licensing.

[FR Doc. 2012–29445 Filed 12–5–12; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6730–01–P

FEDERAL MARITIME COMMISSION
Ocean Transportation Intermediary License Revocations

The Commission gives notice that the following Ocean Transportation Intermediary licenses have been revoked pursuant to section 19 of the Shipping Act of 1984 (46 U.S.C. 40101) effective on the date shown.

License No.: 3135N.
Name: N & N Safeway Shipping Company.
Address: 871 E. Artesia Blvd., Carson, CA 90746.
Date Revoked: November 7, 2012.
Reason: Failed to maintain a valid bond.

License No.: 4243F.
Name: Bauhinia International Corp.
Address: 124–12 111th Avenue, South Ozone Park, NY 11420.
Date Revoked: October 31, 2012.
Reason: Failed to maintain a valid bond.

License No.: 018498N.
Name: Utopia Worldwide, Inc.
Address: 99 W. Hawthorne Avenue, Suite L–10, Valley Stream, NY 11580.
Date Revoked: October 31, 2012.
Reason: Failed to maintain a valid bond.
License No.: 021628N.
Name: A & S Shipping Company, Inc.
Address: 2750 NW 82nd Avenue, Miami, FL 33122.
Date Revoked: October 25, 2012.
Reason: Failed to maintain a valid bond.
License No.: 022844F.
Name: World Freight Solutions Inc.
Address: 691 Dekle Street, Mobile, AL 36602.
Date Revoked: October 21, 2012.
Reason: Failed to maintain a valid bond.
License No.: 023505NF.
Name: Savannah Logistical Services, LLC dba Savannah Logistical Services dba SLS.
Address: 145 Distribution Drive, Pooler, GA 31322.
Date Revoked: October 27, 2012.
Reason: Failed to maintain valid bonds.
License No.: 004027F.
Name: U.S. Airfreight, Inc.
Address: 2624 NW 112th Avenue, Doral, FL 33172.
Date Revoked: October 28, 2012.
Reason: Failed to maintain a valid bond.
License No.: 022988F.
Name: World Class Solutions LLC.
Address: 3901 NW 79th Avenue, Suite 230, Doral, FL 33166.
Date Revoked: November 8, 2012.
Reason: Failed to maintain a valid bond.
Vern W. Hill,
Director, Bureau of Certification and Licensing.
[FR Doc. 2012–29470 Filed 12–5–12; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6730–01–P

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
Change in Bank Control Notices; Acquisitions of Shares of a Bank or Bank Holding Company

The notificants listed below have applied under the Change in Bank Control Act (12 U.S.C. 1817(j)) and § 225.41 of the Board’s Regulation Y (12 CFR 225.41) to acquire shares of a bank or bank holding company. The factors that are considered in acting on the notices are set forth in paragraph 7 of the Act (12 U.S.C. 1817(j)(7)).

The notices are available for immediate inspection at the Federal Reserve Bank indicated. The notices also will be available for inspection at the offices of the Board of Governors. Interested persons may express their views in writing to the Reserve Bank indicated for that notice or to the offices of the Board of Governors. Comments must be received not later than December 21, 2012.

A. Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago (Colette A. Fried, Assistant Vice President) 230 South LaSalle Street, Chicago, Illinois 60690–1414:
1. Horizon Bancorp Employee Stock Ownership Plan, Michigan City, Indiana; to acquire voting shares of Horizon Bancorp, and thereby indirectly acquire voting shares of Horizon Bank, National Association, both in Michigan City, Indiana.
Margaret McCluskey Shanks,
Deputy Secretary of the Board.
[FR Doc. 2012–29470 Filed 12–5–12; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6210–01–P

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
Announcement of Requirements and Registration for healthfinder.gov Mobile App Challenge

AGENCY: Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion, Office of the Assistant Secretary for Health, Office of the Secretary, Department of Health and Human Services.

ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: healthfinder.gov is a free, award-winning federal Web site that features reliable, evidence-based, and actionable health information presented in plain language. The site has approximately 1 million visits each month. The prevention and wellness information and resources educate and motivate users to incorporate healthy behaviors into their lives by taking small steps towards improving their health. healthfinder.gov also provides information about U.S. Preventive Services Task Force recommended preventive services, giving the public personalized information and resources about these services. It also offers decision support for all of the clinical preventive services covered by the Affordable Care Act.

The Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion (ODPHP) is launching a healthfinder.gov Mobile App Challenge to promote the development of a mobile app that will facilitate the customized use of prevention and wellness information featured on the Web site.

The purpose is to provide a customized tool to reach health consumers where they are making health decisions so that they can improve their health and the health of loved ones.


ADDRESSES: Participants can register for the Challenge by visiting www.health2challenge.org.


SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:
Subject of Challenge Competition: healthfinder.gov App Challenge. Eligibility Rules for Participating in the Competition: To be eligible to win a prize under this challenge, an individual or entity—
1. Shall have registered to participate in the competition under the rules promulgated by the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) and Health 2.0;
2. Shall have compiled with all the requirements under this section;
3. In the case of a private entity, shall be incorporated in and maintain a primary place of business in the United States, and in the case of an individual, whether participating singly or in a group, shall be a citizen or permanent resident of the United States; and
4. May not be a federal employee or federal employee acting within the scope of their official employment;
5. Shall not be a HHS employee working on their applications or submissions during assigned duty hours;
6. Shall not be in the reporting chain of the Office of the Assistant Secretary for Health;
7. Federal grantees may not use federal funds to develop COMPETES Act challenge applications unless consistent with the purpose of their grant award;
8. Federal contractors may not use federal funds from a contract to develop COMPETES Act challenge applications.